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t WAR PRICES I NORTH PLATTE it

Europe has been slaughtering thousands of people for the "past few weeks. The Leader is going to Slaughter Thousands
of Dollars worth of Merfchandise in

i

h

. i

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Suits, Coats Dresses. Fursl Etc.
We are not going to wait until the season is over to slaughter prices. We are going to give you the full benefit right in the begin-
ning of the season, when everybody wants to buy their fall and winter clothes. Now is the time for the ladies, to get busy and make
their dollar reach in this store where it will take $1.50 to $2.00 .to reach in other stores. '
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"
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The Sale which began Wednesday Sept. 16th is certainly ving a wonderful Success. The Public is taking advantage of these
great sacrifice. The many that have visited our Ready-to-W- e department have found the goods are sold just as we advertise. All
we ask of the public is to look around in their places first and'compare styles and prices with ours. - If you can't spare all the money
to pay for it, a deposit will hold it. :
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HERE ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES

Jt)$4

LADIES' SKIRTS

DRESS SKIRTS

ONE-FIFT- H

Kimonas, House Dresses at One-Fift- h Off
Silk Petticoats One-Fift- h Off
Children's Coats at One-Fift- h Off

Ladies 'Dresses in Wool, Silk, Crepes 1 -- 5 f
Furs for Ladies, Misses, Children 1-- 5

EVENTS IN SOCIETY

Mrs. H. C. Brook haa Issued invita-
tions for a card party next Wednes-
day afternoon.

Ruth and Ruby Moody, twin daugh-
ters, of Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Moody,
woso given a surprises party by their
young friends Monday evening on the
occasion of their birth anniversary.
Xtic evening was spent with
gamps supplemented by refreshments.

Twenty-fiv- e members of tho Entro-Nou- s
club and several Invited gucstB

enjoyed "the of Mrs. ABa
Snyder Wednesday afternoon. In tho
high flvo games Mrs. Lawhoad won
'kst Prizp and Mrs. Bonnor tho em-
blem of consolation. Enjoyablo

wpro sorved,
s'riuj homo of Mrs. Frank II. Harbor,

on west Fourth street was cnllvoncd
Tubsday aftornoon thlrty-flv- e ladles
who "wero hpr guests at a kenslngton.
T,ho afternoon proved n moat enjoy-nbteon-o

to tho Indies, who .spent their
tlmV In social conversation. A two
collrso luncheon was served qt small
docbrntod tables.

Mrs. J. II. Hayes, assisted by Mca-cltun- ea

Seeberger and Hongland and
Miss, Koliher, entertained tho Indian
card club yesterday afternoon. A
large, representation of tho member-
ship, in addition to several out-of-to-

guests, wor prosont. Tho first prizo
was won Mrs. Muugor and tho soc-on- d

prizo by Mrs. Qulgloy. Refresh-
ments wero served,

Mrs. J. II, ItyJdfleld, Mrs. Perry Car-Bo- n

nnd Mrs. Guy Swopo wore hostcss-c- a

at threo functions this week, a
luncheon Tuesday and Wednesday and
u keuslngton yesterday attornoon. At
each of tho luncheons covora wero
laid for twentyolght nnd threo couraea
wero served at Binall tables. As tho
ladles were received they wero given
placo cards, and following tho lunch-
eon table seata wero rctnlned and COO
played. Tho kouslngton proved as

aa did tho luncheona. Tho
Kedlleld homo at which tho functions
wero hold, wus prorusoly decorated
with garden ilowpra.

.For Snlo
Eight room house In North Platte.

All modern except heat. Will trado
for Btock or lots. Phono Black 4G0.
C8-- 2

Miss Mart? LeDloyt returned homo
this week from Carroll,. Iowa, where
she began attending St. Angela's in-

stitute, She had barely begun her work
--when sho was compelled to return
home on account of Ulnvss.

Tiger Press Drills und binding twine
at Herslvjy'a, opposite postotilce. CDtf

Ladies' $25 to $30 Suits at rf q i Q

Ladies' $35 Suits, this sale at Cl4 i O

Ladies $40 this sale at rt 9 y 1 Q

One Lot of Skirts, broken sizes worth
up to 86, choice of the lot $2.19

Tunics, and all the latest models, sizes
22 to 36 waist, go at

OFF

at

of
off

pleasantly

hospitality- -

Suits,

i THE LEADER
PERSONAL rAKAGKAPJIS

Mrs. It. L. Fort! left Tuesday for
Lexington to spend a short time vis-
iting relatives and friends.

Louis Young, of Lincoln, spent Tues-
day arid part of Wednesday In tho city
vlaiting friendB and transacting busi-
ness.

Mrs. Clyde Cook leaves tho last of
this weeek for Omaha where she will
mako a short visit with relntlvos arid
friends.

Miss Coker, of Sutherland, arrived
In tho city Tryisdny aftornoon andspent some time hero vlBltlng friends
nnd shopping.

Mrs. McKnlght, of Lexington, waa
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rey-
nolds several days this week while
snrouto to California.

W. C. Bontz, editor of tho Oshkosh
Herald, was in tho city Tuesday look
Ing after business matters and made a
pleasant call at this olllco.

Miss Ann Ralston, of Rock Island,
who has been a guest of Miss Louise
Ottenstcln for a couplo of weeks, left
Wednesday for her home.

Miss Knto 3lbb3 arrived In town last
evening for a week's visit with her
alstor Mra. W. .T. Sfunrf wiiiin .n.
routo to her home In Los Angeles.

Judgo Hoaglaml went to York this
morning to attend a meeting of the
board of control of tho Odd Fellows
homo, of which ho la a member;

C. O. Wolngand received atolegram
Tuesday announcing tho sorlous Ill-
ness or his mothor in Illinois. He
left for h-- r bedside Tuesdoy evening.
,

M nnd Mrs. Nols Forstedt returned
rucsdny evening from Kearney wherethoy wero called by tho sorlous lllnoss
of Mr. Forstedt'a sister, Mrs. Fred
Johnson.

MiSB Emm' Hnrnn nt Wtrnn, n..ir
arrived in tho city this week for n viniV
with frienda. Sho formerly lived here,
uiiv iv-i-t uuwiu year ago to make herhomo In California.

Mra. C. M. Newton left Wednesday
for KansnB City, whero sho will spend
Some tilllD vlHltlnrr l.ni. olai. ...i.
was formerly Miss Harriet Bey,?rle.Ij'm ttlltn Ufa,. KT ...uiw miib. nuwion win visit for n
few dayB In Omaha.

Word was receive hArn f.Dfn.i..announcing thnt .Tn)m n .
Maxwell loft Wednesday for Illlnola
wiiuro u ib reporiea mat he Is to bemarried, Mr. Kellher la well known
Over tho COUntv nnd tin rn..l,.,i i.
noralnatjon for county commissionerfrom tho second district on the demo-
cratic ticket ut tho August primaries.

I vJ rii
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WORK ON PLANT
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

CONCItKTK FOUNDATIONS NOW
w'M" A1) MACHINERY

SOON TO RE INSTALLED

Contract for Eroctlnp the Uljr Stuck
Ono Hundred nnd Fifty Feet High
Let to Chicago Construction Co.

Work on tin building of the concrete
foundations for tho now electric power
plant and the ga8 plant hns progressed
to tho extent that they are beginning
to takn on tho aspect of a building.
Tho concrete foundation for tho pow-
er plant has all been poured nnd those
for the engines, genorntors and other
machinery are nearly completed. On
tho gas plant about one-ha- lf of tho
foundations have been poured nnd
those for the gas holder aro set andhardening.

Tho main building which' will con-
tain the power plant is being built on
tho northwest corner of the blockfacing Front street, recently purchas
ed by the company. This building is
eighty-liv- e feet wide and ono hundred
seventeen feet six inches long, stand-ing north and south, It Is built in
fourteen nnd a half feet from the prop-erty lino III nrilnr Mint tliorn ...in i.
sumclent room for tho laying of n side
track on tho north side of tho com-
pany's grounds. Tho foundations for
tho generators nnd boilers are in tho
northwest cornor of the building, and
In tho south end are located tho foun-
dations for the monstrous engines.
Tho gns generating plant is In the
northeast cornor of the block nnd thegns holdors will be locnted In tho southcast corner. The power plant and thegns plant are built In such a manner
thnt nt any time the demand requires
thqy can bo enlarged toward tho mid-dl- o

of tho north half of tho block.
Tho foundations nro built entirely

Of Concrete nml urn twn fnnt In ,,.1.1,1.
and nro set nnvon frrt in tv.n ,.,. n.i
This takea them two feet Into th,--s grav-
el which will' Insure them against
cracking from the sottlins of theground. All tho available teamsters
In tho city nro being employed In haul-
ing in sand and gravel from tho river
bottom and a large amount is being
hauled In dnjly. They, however, are
somewhat handicapped on account of
tho rise of water In th,9 rlvor, und be-
cause of the fact that they aro com-
pelled to pull up the river bed on ac-
count of tlw indisposition of ono man
to let them drive across his ninm Th
company Is also somjwhat hnndl- -
enpped in their building operations on
account of the litigation over tho put-
ting in of n side track tp let them get
their material shlnnni in nn
grounds.

'"uTCr"'i'38ft' Tt!"vnii"aaoiv'j3- - t's arsr-

One Lot Ladies' Suits, broken sizes,
worth up to $22.50, choice . . ,

One Lot Ladies' Suits, broken sizes,
worth up to $28.00, choice . . .

'

The contract for the construction of
the mnmmouth concrete chlmnoy,
which will be located at the north-
east corner of tho power house.vhas
recently been lot to tho General Con-
crete Construction Company of Chi-
cago and building operations on it
will begin soon. This chimney will bo
one hundred and fifty feet above tho
ground and set eight teet down on the
gravel. It will measure seven feet
insldo diameter at tho top and tho
foundation at the bottom will bo twenty--

one feet square, and will bo built
entirely of concrete.

Tho laying of gas mains began,
Tuesday in tho west end of the city
In the alley between Front and Sixth
streptsf One block of pipe was laid
Tuesday and after thoy get well start-
ed they will lay from ono thousand to
fifteen hundred feet dally. The plans
for tho laying of thj malna have been
changed quite materially and as far
as is possible they will run through
the alleys. This, la done to avoid tear-
ing up the streets and also for tho pur-
pose of letting the service pipes come
in from tho nlley and thua dispense
with cutting up tho front lawns of
tho users of gas.

The engines and generators aro now
here and are Uolng unloaded In readi-
ness for Installing ns soon ns the build
ing Is, far enough advanced. There
arc four carloads of this machinery
and It la of tho best and represents
the largest Item of expense of tho en-ti- ro

.plant. There will bo two five
hundred horse power engines nnd ono
engine carrying ono hundred and ve

horse power to carry the load
after midnight. Tho plant hero when
completed will be ono of the best In
thes tHto and will have nc opacity to
moro than supply this city, even
though It Increases to twice Us pres-
ent size. It Is larger than tho plant
which thla company recently built In
Aberdeen, S. D n town of about 12,000
inhabitants, and will lm nnlnnoii woi.
the most modern and elllclent ma
chinery.

Don't purchase that new fall hat
until you have looked over tho line of
first class mlllnery at Mras Sailor's.

P. A. Norton Is moving his residence
on west Second Btreet to. the west side
of the lot and will erect a modern
cottage on tho east part of tho lot.

Suit of fivo rooms over Huffman's
cigar store for rent. Modern.

Wm. Schaepler snipped five cars of
cattle to his form In Polk county
where they will bo corn fed. -

For Rent Two large front rooms
for light housekeeping. 514 east 3rd,,

Kenimerer Coal For Sale.
rSeo u before you buy. Special

prices for September orders. Call or
Phono 73. York Feed Store. CG-- 4

.JHj4o
$14.48

Ladies' Coats

LOT 150 Ladies' Coats worth
up to $15, choice $7.48

LOT 21 Lot Ladies' Coats
worth up to $20, choice $10.00

LOT 3 Ladies Urlam Coats, satin
lined, sizes up to 46, regular
price $20, sale price. .$12.48
All our fancy smart coats, ladies'

Mackinaws, plushes, Brazilians, go at
ONE-FIFT- H OFF

lt"Yi ?7iK''''v 7U

All alterations will he donq free ,of charge and --, a p'erfect
ht guaranteed. Don't delay,, come as early as possible and get
your pick of style and models for fall and winter 1914.

These cut prices can not last forever. We are just open-in- g

our fall campaign and we want the people of North Platte
and Lincoln county Jo know where to make their fall and win-
ter purchases. If we are criticized by our competitors for the
early cutmg of prices we want tlmm tn 1 tW m d.
stand any kind of a loss. See our window display. These cut
prices are for Cash Only. Yours for Great Money-Savin- g Value.

Julius Pizer9 Prop

1 ""
Frai?k Pielstlcker, M. E. Scott, Wm

Harcourt and Geo. N. GIbbs attendedthe stock sale at tho LIston ranchTuesday. They report a large crowdpresent and that stock sold well, thosales amounting to about ?12,000,
. Thoro are no advances asked on kidgloves at WILCOX DEPARTMENT

STORE.
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W. H. McDonald and M. E. Scott

left Tuesday night for Omaha to at-
tend the sessions of the state bankers
association.

For Kent.
Three room flat over Dixon's Jew-

elry, suitable for office or for light
housekeeping. Apply to T. C Patter-
son; 6S-- 2

SPICES
THAT ARE QUITE SPICY

Give the cook good spices and you'll notice the difference in the eatintrOurspicea are full strancth and have the proper amount of ''spicineasto give your cooking zest and piquancy.
Allspice Cinnamon Black Pepper Ginger
Cloves Nutmeg Cayenne Pepper Mace

Lyeryone clean, perfect and pure. In pound, half pound and quarterpackages. .Why.pay more for "near apices" when you can cetapices that are quite spicy at prices that are right.

STONE PHARMACY

California, Oregon
Washington and Nevada

Sept. 24 to Oct. 8, 1914
Corrcs)iiiii,lliiplj in,, rra ,m 0,lcr j(ebpMta 10jnfa .' '
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Mako your plans now to go over the

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

ns well as the Safety First-Auto- matic Electric Block Safety. Signala... , ... luc )-- uouoie iracKeu snerman ballasted dust- -
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.v.uu .uucu. mat! lor nanusomeiy illustrated litera-ture, on California and Pacific Nbrtbhvesi

F. E. Bullard, Agent.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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